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Invitational Party 
At Carriage Placer*
Draws Large Crowde*

A special invitational party I range in price from lust $2.1.- 
for residents of the area wasiws to $29.995 
held at Carriage Pl*ce. new ... 
residential community at Fig- SPECIAL features include: 
ueroa and Sepulveda, was at owners suites with private 

 - tended by huge crowds who baths, walk-in closets: sep- 
enjoyed refreshments of arate dining rooms, dens, 
punch, coffee, and cookies, family rooms; service rooms

An added feature which for sewing, laundry, utilities

National Home Builders 
Tour Watt Developments

Real Estate License Lau Will Change
State laws scheduled toiple who earn their original 

2. 196«. will I real estate sales license be-take effect Jan 
make it more difficult for;fore .Inn 1 will continue to
Californians to secure real h.i\c * one-ye»r period in

fifteen minute state examine 
tion After .Tan 2 this In 
creases to an all d»v examin* 
tion

estate broker or salesmanjwhich to prepare for their "Because California'5 popu 
Forty seven leading home Island and Florida to Oregon tion and answer session with licenses according to I .eslie'permanent license tests. lation growth indicates we're 

builders from throughout the and Texas. the Msiting construction exec- Norman, president of the ... moving into an era nf un . 
United Stales 'really had Thf P ve opening tour was "tivea Watt officials partici- statewide chain of Anthony RF»sn.T of the changes in precedented real estate activi- 
their eyes opened" in South- conducted bv Hunk" Kitten P»ting Included President Real Estate Schools the licensing law. ATM. Nor- ty. literally thousands nf new 
ern California last week, ac- director of' public relations Nay Watt who outlined the The new laws.' said Nor- man added, will he to 'in people will be needed in thi< 
cording to Albert B. Manola. for . ne watt organisation entire scope of the far-flung "'an. 'will eliminate the so- crease substantially' the dif- industry. t}mte frankh. pee. 
editor of the NAHB Mirnal Tnev wfre met at 1-os An- Watt activities and enter- called original real estate ficiiltv people will have in pie planning a career in rtal 
of Home building. seles ' Internaiional Airport prises. Other executives par- salesman's license and also securin c real estate sales-estate will be well advised In 

"We of the national '.lour- and toured New Horirons in ticipating were Bill Watt, ex- will eliminate the two year men's or broker's licenses begin now, before thr new 
nal' staff and the buildera Torrance a revolutionary ecutive vice president. Dick period in which an original   Tnder present law." he licensing laws go into effect. 
were guests of President Ray Watt condominium develop-'Mlllward. Dave Alcorn. John license could be used to< stMed. 'new salesmen appli to work toward securing their 

--- - - ............ . acquire on-the-joh experience cants fare a three hour and real estate licenses.'' he said
taking the state test ~____ .. _ ~» 

permanent salesman's

Seaman Ret. Patrick M. 0-
con. supplied by Kvan K. with workshop spau. ... . .   ., ...
Shaw, president of the Metlox Also included are custom * 8!" n « ton'° l J spent more than two hours Milton Sm.thman. director of 
Company is an actual pop details such as wall-to-wall "T"' wid« v»riety of de- touring Palo del Amo Woods,|technical services, and John Rourke. LSN. son of Mr and 
corn vendor's wagon used at nylon carpeting; woodburning «'«" »"<* construction in new,» 900-home balanced power Pollock, director of the mar-'Mrs John F. O'Rourke of 
the turn of the century Long fireplaces of brick or stone homes in Southern California, development of tri - level, keting and management di- 4717 Avenue B. reported 
lines of children gathered at sliding glass doors to patios! together with the innovations award winning plans on Se- vision. July 26 to Recruit Training 
the wagon over the entire marbleued pullman sinks and » nd »dd*d luxuries so char- pulveda Boulevard just wpst "As the result of the out- Command, I S Naval Train- 
weekend while parents ceramic tile showers with actenstic of the area were of the Harbor Freeway. Kvery standing cooperation of Mr. ing Center. San Diego. Calif. 
toured the six beautifully fur- glass enclosures In the baths most dramatically brought facet of the new home devel- Watt and leading builders (for nine weeks of basic train- 
nished models. ! Terms for the homes are nonle to us," Manola contin- opment program was exhibit- throughout the West." Man- ing

|JO per cent down. 30-year fi- lled - e<l from engineering and ola concluded, "coupled with During his early days of
f.       Dancing and a guaranteed       rough construction through the excellent response on the training he will receive a
 .. FOfR SALF.S were report- trade-in on present home. THE GROt'P had visited furnished models and the part of the touring partici- series of aptitude examina- 

.»d over the weekend, bring- Furnished models are open Denver en route to Los An- public marketing complex, pants, I'm sure that this pilot jtions to determine which of
.- Ing the total number of sales ^lv from 10 , m untj j d , r|< fe\ft and were to include San Members of the Watt exec- tour will be followed by adi-'the Navy's B5 sepcialty fields 

up to 141. even before the carrja ge place is located at Fiancisco prior to returning utive committee devoted the tional tours in the near fu- he will enter on completion; 
official public drand Opening |?, eilf roa an ,i Sepulveda. to their homes from Rhode evening to an informal ques- ture." of recruit training. i 

Jias been scheduled. The sub   - -       -
: "division continues a series of.
7 sneak preview tours of the
" homes and w-ill announce the

Grand Opening sometime In
mid-September.

"The success of this com 
munity Is phenomenal." says 
John Gause. spokesman for 
Barclay-Sollander - Curci. the 
developers. "Hundreds of peo 
ple showed up while we were mmmmmmmmm   « *    «  ^K*uk *

  still framing the model
  homes. The streets were

muddy and the conditions for
Jt-house-hunting were anything

'hut favorable. Still, they
bought on the spot.''

* *  
 * ONF. OF THE major rea 

sons for the success of sales 
at Carriage Place. Gause con-

.. tmued. is the ideal central
 "location to two major free 

ways that puts the subdivi 
sion only minutes from West

r-I/»s Angeles. Beverly Hills.
I the San Fernando " Valley.
| tang Beach, or downtown
; tai Angeles. Price of the
1 one- and two story homes
I with three, four, and five
fc" "bedrooms and from 1.245 to 

1.850 square feet of actual
  living area, is another prime 

reason the homes have been 
selling so quickly. Theyi

Fiseher 
JTo Direct
"New School
f- Dr. Harold A Fiseher. di- 
i Hector of religious education
  at Southern California Col-
j lege in Costa Mesa, has been
; named superintendent of the
i new Gardena Christian Schooi
1 which will open at 147S W.
,1Wnd St.

Or. Fiseher. who received 1 
his doctorate in religious edu 
cation, has been i college In-, 
structor for 15 years, and has 
shown a vital interest in the' 
organization and growth of 
thurch-related schools and In 
young people in this field of 
tervice. Pastor Klwyn I*wii 
of the Bethesada Assembly of 
Cod reported.

The educator also is super 
intendent of the Norwalk 
Christian School, Westminster 
Christian School, and the Cal 
vary Christian Schol of On-

Enrollments are nou linn.' 
received at the Card e n a 
school. Information may be 
obtained by calling the school, 
Pastor Lewis said. i

BUY A LARGER HOME FROM

liftftatd
REALTORS

FR. 84281 FA. 04343

nMaiT Topic 
i! Of Lesson 
This Week

'I tie concept of man as
nude "in the image oi God'

._ will be presented in the Bible
* lesson-sermon at all Christian 

Science services this Sunday , 
The subject is "Man "

The following passage I rout 
the Christian Science text 
book by Mary Maker Eddy. 

.'iwill b« included "There is 
. but one creator and one ere-1 
' .alum This creation consists! 

of the unfolding of spiritual 
^ idea* and then identities.
* which are enihiaccd in the

*'• infinite Mind and forever re- 
' Heeled These ideas range
* limn the infinitesimal to in 

Imilv and the highest ideas 
; ate the sons and daughters' 
» o| God "
, The Golden Text is Ironii 
J D.uuel in the Old Testament.)
* ' O   inn gre;ii' 'o-lnvcd. l>'ar 
ine' n".ii-i> !)   ut'lo thec, l>c' 

VH-.IV * ( .,. in- stronc."

H'c riiQiiPiiPof ill |M homes :":i 'd 
0 UlOyi dlDllll and we have, t

even officially opened yet. Sure we let some people know 

we were having a sneak preview and that we had a

guaranteed trade-in program, we expected a tew curi 

ous folks might poke their heads in to look around our 3 

to 5 bedroom, 1 and 2 story homes. But there were hun 

dreds all over the place buying like it was going out of style. 

Now imagine how we feel with a grand opening coming up

in a couple of weeks and practically all the homes in our 

first unit sold. It's forced us to open up our second unit 

months ahead of time just to have enough to show. We 

hope you can wait 'til then to see these beauties at our 

Double Grand Opening soon.

But If yod'ra thi type that has to get in on the ground floor 

and you want to come this week-end-come ahead. We'll 

understand. We're getting used to It by now.

« BARCLAY HOUANDER CURCI DEVELOPMENT

Sepulveda jnd figu«roa-2 Blocks Ujt of Haibor Frw 
Of*n Daily 10 AM. Till Diuk Telephone: TE 5-1739


